resear.h con6rmins links
from a branch of dinosaurs
to modern birds. The
reboot in paleontological

thinking began in 1996,
when the first feathered
dinosaur fossils were found
in China. The experts
now speculate with some
confidence - right down
to the colour of dinosaur
feathers, nesting behaviour,
dd even call sounds. As

\...,6..
pamby. "The most startling
aspect of this story is just
how nuch these people
koew, and how unable
they were to act upon what
they knew. (nowledge

did not translate into
powei" Beautitully wdtten
by a Harard professor
(oreskes) and & histo.ian

(conwar. rNYrcmffi
NOT MY FATHER'S SON
ALAN CUMI\,l ING IALLEN
& UNW N,539 991

when Scotthh actor AIan
Cumming surrendered the
ke)s of his family closet
for the BBC'S genealogy
show, WftoDo Iou ?fiin,r
Iou Are?, the skcleton
that tumbled out wasn't
the one he was expecting.
Cumming (l'est known
here for his d€licious
turn as political player
Eli cold in rhe cood win
does ledn the fate of his
maternal $andfather who
dislppeared m$teriously

FrHts ptctune or vou
SARAH
&

HO

PKINS IALLE

uNwrN $36

N
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showinghunan sociery is
Life for Martjn, a judse,
and his artist wife Maggie
is comfortable, fulfilled and

Butwhen Martint
brilliant mind starts to
spiral inw ds, histories
are revisited - including
the night the.ouple met in
New York 40 y€Ers earli€r
- and unsavoury seoets
easy.

emergE. For her

third

lacl of self-pity -

re

of a

$amnatical rulebook

lawyer Sahh Hoplins
focuses on the ihpotance

(showins, for exanple,
there h actually nothjna
wrong with a decent split
infinitiYe), and makes his
points with srmples both
entertainingly ghasdy and
divine. As he is writing
from the saddle of a veq'
hish horse, his prose needs
to be self deprecatin&
funn)', ed lucid. which, as
always, it is. r€iry ircxolrs

ofmemory includinawhat
we choose to rcnember
and what we choose to

forSlt. Nothing, it turns
out, is whatit seems in this
Aussie famil, including
their son, a lasyer who
seems destined to repeat
the sins ofhis father But
$,hile the subject natter
isg m, Hopkins treads
lightln Enjoyable isn't
the right word for this
book, but it $,ill grip you.

to

d.t.It\

the onlythinghe

has to thank his father

for

FLYING OINOSAURS:
HOW FEARSOME

REPTILES
EECAME BIRDS
]O HN P C(F ELL

THE SENSE OF STYLE
RAN D0M HolrSE, $371

wdter

and experimental
psychologist steven Pinker

Smallboys ofthe world
rejoice: dinosaurs are not'
extinct. In fact, writes

cherished intellectual

journalist John Pickrell
(the.ditor of Anstrclldn
ceosrdpfi i.), dinosaurs are

unpicking, reweaving and
then vhacking to s€e what
falls out. For his bestselling

"more successtul today
thln they have been at any
othet point in history".
He goes oD to ourline the
nass of fossil discovery and

has a

habitoftreating

well

as

this is

being fas.ineting,

a

highly entertaining

read, with title sections
such as "F€rthered tyrants",
"Rise of the dino-chicken"
and "Devoted dads ol

hump Md run3" Jr"ror sor
A SLIP OF THE
KEYBOARD: COLLECTED

NON.FICTION
IPENCUIN RANDO

H0usE, $54

M
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Comic fantasy author
Teny Pratchett once said
he d write a book about
beinga press ofrcer for a

nuclear power station if
he thought anyone would
believe him. Sadly, this
isntthatbook, but it does
touch on the pixie that
shut down a nuclear plant
and manyoflife's other

absurdities. The creator of
the phenomenally popular
Discvorld books waxes
wittily on author tours,
writing rituals, inspiring
people and books, and
mushrooming at 5-30&m in
misty somerset thouah

INEWS0UTH $34.9r1

STEVEN P NXER lPENGUIN

harroving childhood with
his sadistic bastard ofa
father "our fanily had
alwals been one of seoets,
ofsilences, ofholdins
things in," he wrires. So he
iearnt how to pretendj how

actually less violenttoday
than everbefore. Here,
he casts a forensic eye on
writingitsell One of his
nost fascinating chapters
shows how an innate
huftan mental tic can lead
even the brightest thinler
into writing unreadable
dross. He then goes on
to ransack the accepted

novel, Australian crift ibal

world War II. But the real
revelations in this nemoir
- mostremarkable for its

The Better ArAels ofour
Ndture, he applied the
scientific method to history

slightly bogaed down in
discussiobs of the fantasy
gente. In aticles dealing
with Pratchett's recent
life with Alzheihert and
his campaign for $sisted
death, the sly satire and
railing against injustice
and stupidiry that make

particularly poignant.

